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AND

GLASSWARE
CUTLERY, SILVER PLATED WARE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

J. H.LAW,
S7i 59 & i B. Main St.

'Wholesale and Retail

Supplying Hotels a Specialty.

IMPORTING AND BUYING DIKIICT PROM

MAKRR8, I CAN M'I'MCATB PRICES
OP ANY WHOLBRALB IIOl'SU.

SPECIAL DEPARTMKXT FOB

JEWELRY, AUT I'OTTEKY
AND SILK OOOUH.

ALL ARE ASKED T0--
-- CALL AT LAWN

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY I

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
By order of the owner I put on Hale on thrre

years- nine, oniy n man amount 01 cam

60 Lot on Catholic Hill,
Hplendld mountnln view, only ft minute
iron) toe court nouac, ni irom

75 o $150 Each,
AceoHlnR to niie and locution. Worth double
and three tlnira the money. JLIlwtuludvnnci'
made to Improve the lot.

TOR KAI.K 2. .1 and 4 room hmir, well
built, with nreptncci.on mm liill,nproKrty
at fiRurc and term to suit the pure turner.
Rplendid opportunity for iwopleof moderate
mean to secure or tu iiutiu n co mi or inu it-

borne.
FOH 8AI.B OR TO RKNT 3 Inrire tenc-

ment houne, 12 anil H rooinnreKieet'tivrlv.on
KtiKle street. Well adapted for cheup hottl
or hoardinjr house.

Moat htwral terms granted. Plans and full
particulars with ' J. M. CAMI'liKI,,,,

janti dJin Keal Hstatc Dcultr.

Walt BR B. Owyh, W. W. Wkht.

GVYN & WEST,
(Bucceaaors to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL1STATE,
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Cnmmlaalunrrt 01 Ileeila.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK-aouthea- mt Court (square,

ORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,
And i Investment I Agent.
Office : 34 illl Pattun Ave. Second Door.

H'AAT.S AM) FON NEXT.

jpoR RBNt! " "

I'lve furnished roumii, atiltnlilr for houv.
ccpinii O001I nenr enr Mnc. Apnly
JanMlw ir.H l. III KTM T ST.

fOR RKNT.

A new hour. evrrv
room nlcclr paltered, t'.ooil water: con

venient to court house anu'irc: excellent
nelghnorhood Price rrnsonntilr tor lour
month! or by the year. Ipply nt onoe to

U. A. I'AKISIIIII.T,
Rrnl I'.Mnlr Mrokcr.

lanS.1 nt Noll Mtl.ouil HullillnR.

JPOR RKNT.

Mr tore houne. No .1(1 Mouth Main street.
Will fftve po.c.lon 1st I'cbrunry.

W(ll continue the phiiiPilug huslnrss nt Nu,
3" I'M ton avenue.

jan!l2 dlf C. R. COOI'IiR,

J'lR RUNT.

Htore mom. No. no Mouth Mnlttslrect, and
i wo office rooma. Possession iriven nt uncc
Apply to

nnl dtf PRANK 1 .01011 RAN.

JJOT.
A Hlue Chinchilla Overtnaf, between the

Ahevllle Milling Co. and Mr. WnrU'V's, crow-
ing the fiver bridge Mad hi nek ear miilTo
and a pair of vam glovrs, knit solid, In the
por set. i nr nnticr win or suiiiiuiyn-wnruc-
by rvtumlnc It lo my btitvhrr shop.

JanUiidfU V C. MclNTIKB.

JpOR KBNT,

Three rooms In nrivatr lamMv. suitable for
light housekeeping, In a most desirable part of
tn cuv. Appiy atjaoaOdat Til Irt OFFICII

WANTUD.

A mall furnished houM or aulte nf furol.h.
ed roomi with exclusive dlnluit room and
kitchen for a family of two. AdilrrM

"O.," Thla littles.

ANTBI),

A furnished houae to May 1, 1 Mm . It must
be thoroughly heated and furnished and have
at leant live bed room., exclusive of servants'
roome. For auch an houne a most carrlul
tenant may tic had. Address HOX "7.

laailO d.lt aod Uatury I'ark Hotel.

SITUATION VYANTKD.

Rtrnoarapher and Typewriter wUhea em- -

foraevenil houre each day. Htwcdfdoyment and neatnni aaaured.
Addreii "M."

Care Cltlten Pull. Co,

JOLBi WANTBt).

A car load of Cheatmit Pole., 21V an and
88 feet Inm. J M. MIXIIY.

Mananer Moutheru Hell Telephone Co.
Janattdat wat

ANTBI).

Me yea or rlaht room hnuae. by a fnmllrof
dulti. Addreaa nilX 37N.

pRBHH OYKTbRM.

I take Die aaure In annnundnc to the public
lhat I have received eeveral barrel of Penh
nneii oyatrra. Aa I am the only one wnoniin-ille- a

them I advlaa all to call early. Very re- -

hpectlull.y S, R. MTP MtBM,
JanaTdat UH Main ntrcct.

lin't the man who paint a fence a
hue-c- r of wood?

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

W. G. CARMICHAEL
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C

We do not sell Cheap
DRUflS, but WILL SELL YOl
Darns cheap, nnd if you
don't bolieve what we my
K'we us n trinl nncl be coii- -

vinof-a- . wur )resonption
is excel l(d by none.

It is eauinned with the best
?oo(is tiiiu money enn nuy
rom K. Merck, K. ll.Uibb,
I'nrke, Dnvis & Co., Jno.
Wyetli & Bro., and from otbei
leadin&r innnufacturimrcliem- -

ists in this country and Ku- -
rone. whose roods for nuritv
cannot be nuestioned. VrU
scripti)iis filled at nil hours,
day or night, and delivered
free of charire to nnv nart of
the city. Our stock of Drugs,
Patent Medicines and Drug
gists Sundries is complete,
and at prices, that defv com
petition. Don't forget the
place, No. 20 S. Alain street,
where you will at nil tunes bt
served by competent pre--

scriptionists.
187U. 1889

S. R. KEPLER.
DIIALBR IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
appi-eriativ-

e Asheville und
American families. Palates
mid tastes of people who be
lieve in good liviugcimnot be
humbugged by "('heap. John"
goods. Cheap goods and
first quality are not synony
mous. 1 have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable spc
cialties, comprising in part
rruits, Oranges, Lemons,
Cranberries, Uni'sins, Figs,
Nuts, etc.

Miscellaneous Choice O.K.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta-
ble use, Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex
tra fine Assortment of Crack
ers. 1-- me 1 eas and I onecs a
specialty.

Mitirr Mciitu Oonlim ci Pilworth'a,
mid oilier hriimlit. I'lnin I'liddiun. CiiU 'k
Font Jelly, etc. 1'resHeil mid Cryatiiliitcd
(linger. Sluid Roe in kit.
ii nd nil other ",milg (U'liiimil lor the
llolid.iva. . K. KU1L.UK.
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?OK 8ALU.

New Walnut Ileiik. Incline ton. Imlte cover.
Avcdrawcra. Apulyiit TIIIKoll'ICU

0 LOAN.

Il.nnn to lunn on flrntlnn. renl eatnte.
lanJUil.'lt TIIIHIll'-l'ICU-

.

Swuniianoa Hotel.
ITnexcelled culnliie.
I'opulnr with tnurlnta.fumllleaandbualncaii

men.

Klrctrtc can pa the door.
RAVYI.R IIROH.,

frhldty I'ropr'a.

?OK HAI.lt.

An Arton Mnunre Plnnn. unod nn new. Will
he sold chenii. The In.tnniH'iit nifty tie aecn
nt C. I'nlk'a mimic atorc, North Mnln atrect.

T. W I'A I I IIN.
Jnnan dtf Arim'r of Itilwnnl Wrildln.

PROF. G. W. 1IIRD,
inrsiciAN,

AND AGENT FOR REAL E8TATE, AND ALL

KINDS OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Chenp Town l.otn, and Tcachlni aNpcclnlly.

All onlera left with Prof. C. I'alk or Went-i- t

Hotel will lie promptly attended to.
AddrcH I'KOI', 0. W. DIRD,

Aahevllle, N. C.
Office Wcetcrn Hotel. Jan3n dat wt
?OK 8AL.8.

A hnuar and tot corner Knirie and Valley
treet.. For price and term, apply to

JulD dtf No. 13 Una! Uock.

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE LATEST NEWS BY WIRE

TO IIAVR 'IIIIUTKKN M
HKKH INIITRAU OF NINE.

What the World'M Fair Committee
KecoimiieudM It Huh Another
HtriiKKle and Mew
York ComeM out on Top.
Washinoton, January There wn

unotlier prolmcicil HtniL'KH' in the notisc
cnmmittcc on the V orltl 8 rnir v

out of which the New York party cttme
victorious. The bnttle Ihkhii as goon n
the renortetl tn the lull
committee that it did not recommend
either of the propositions referred to it
nnd asked iiermission to frame a hill pro-
vidiiiL' for the Inir in HiV2 nnd lenvini!
the (ucstii)ii of its site for future settle
ment, I Ins was hnnlly ndoptcn, ntte
u lively discussion. Mr. Rowden. of Vir- -

L'inin, wns present for thclirst time. Mr.
npriiificr ussniled the report, chnrRinj,'
tnnt the committee vrns violutinc the
spirit of instructions by the house, which
incunt that the resolution providing tor
the selection nt a site should be reported
dock in three anvs.

Me repented what he hnd already said
touching the dimmers of delays, faking
up n New York newspniier he rend Irom
an account ot the proceedmi;s ot the lee
islatiire nt Albany yesterday, remarks to
the effect that iill of the money lor the
lainvonld be furnished by New York
Oitv: that the New York representa'
tives were waiting action to hear from
the legislature; that Mr. and Mr
Icldeii had telecruolied to net nt once

and that delay meant danger nnd loss ot
the lair to New York. .Mr. hprniL'er
said that the committee was asked to
sit here and do nothing until the New

ork legislature had leisurely acted upon
the proposition. When that was for-
mulated, the New York representatives
were to go into the house and assert
that New York asked no financial aid
from the government and thus use theif
htteen million dollar tund as Columliia to
blow up her cities. lie wns surprised to
see the representatives ot these other
cities surrendering their prospects and
acquiescing in that program.

.Mr. in reply, said that Air,
Springer had been taunting the commit'
tee with delay; but it might pay tu wail
iiitccn nays ll me government, saveti u
million dollars n day, us it would if the
legislature acted favnruhlv upon the bill
lie said that Mr. Howdcn had just come
from a sick lied, and that Mr. Hatch, an-

other member of the committee, was still
sick. It was not tair to the committee
to expect it to rush along with so impor-
tant u matter until all ot the nicuilicrf
were acquainted with the subject. Other
nieniiKTH ot the committee should at
least have the opportunity. Mr. Hill had
had as a member nf the committee on
foreign affairs tn study the subject In
jure undertaking to report the plan to
the house, and they should not lie de
prived ot that right liv yielding tu the de
sires ot one city, i lucagn. it was proHT
and prudent that the house should de
cide that there would lie n tair liclore an
attempt was made tu fix the site. Other
wise, alter naming t lie site, malcontents
might succeed in defeating the main prop
osition and there would uc nu lair.

Mr. Hill replied brictlr, urging prompt
action. Air. nowdcii tiiougut mat tie
hud all the information necessary fur his
guidance mid to the delight ot the Chi-
cago men, he ranged on their side ami
moved as a substitute tor a reixirt ut the

the Springer resolution,
which provide for a ballot in the house
next Monday. Again the chairman
narrow ly escaped committing himself by
voting. The vote taken would hae re
sulted in a tic, 3 to 3, necessitating his
casting the dividing vote, lint just at this
moment Mr. lleldcn, who Hnd been t,

walked in and enst his vote against
Mr. Ilowdeu s motion, and tliechuir was
elieved of the necessity for voting.
'indiug themselves in the minority, the

New York men then pressed fur action
upon the report and it
was adiileil, Hill Springer and How den
utiug against it.
The committee then adjourned subject

to u cull of the chairman, which will be
issued when the has
framril its hill. Mr. Hitt has signified
an intention to introduce in the house
resolutions providing for the selection ol
the site by ballot, and instructing the
onimiltee, which he will ask tu nave

increased tu thirteen members, to report
within three days.

AN 1'NPARAI.I.KI.KD FKAT.

Ml-- M Hly Circles) the World In
HvventyTwo Uay.

Nkw York, January 25. Miss Nellie
Illy has completed her trip around the
world, She accomplished the task in 72
days, 0 hours and 11 minutes, having
covered during her travels n distance ol
IM.min miles. Miss lilv reached jersey
City over the Pennsylvania railroad at
3:57 this afternoon, and was given n
hearty reception liv n crowd ol Iriends
and admirers which had gathered tu
grift her.

ywiisiics ot steam craits on the river
gnvencrn noisy welcome as she crossed
the terry, and salutes were tired Irom
Hatterv rnrK ami iirecnc I'nrR.
Ilronkfvn added to the din. In New York
she held a reception ut the World office
on her arrival.

The MoclallNl Ulll Defeated.
ftnift.lv. Inimnrv Uft. Hcrr ftcilMd. an

eialist, resumed tfie debute on the social-
ist bill in the Keichstng Cpon
the conclusion ul the debate the lull was
out tu n vote nnd it was rejected by OH

in the affirmation tn 1(11) in the negative.
mice llisninrck did not niipenr in the
number during the day. After the vote

wns announced, Hcrr Von Iut tidier,
chief of the lniieriiil home office, mid
represenlntivc ol the lltimccllor, an-
nounced the close of the session of the
Reichstag.

A Hiioy. bound Triiln Hvlenned.
Sacramknto, Cnl January 3.1. The

westbound nverliind passenger train on
the Central 1'iieitic route which has been
n blockade on the Sierras, lietwccu Immi

grant (in p nud Siiernmentosinee January
loth tins neen released at last, and
passed through here nt 2.(10 o'clock this
morning en route to San Francisco.

Another National Hank.
Wasiiiniiton. Juniinrv 25, The comp

troller of the currency hnsaulliorixed the
irst National Hank of llesscincr, Ala.,

to begin business with a capital of $00,- -

ouu,

Mod um Vivendi to ICxoIre
a..iui n,.nvt l n ttr... inl

notice has been g I veil that the fisheri
modus vivcudi will expire 10.

)iitflf,TVv "

A NKGHO DELEGATION.

It Coea to Waahliiglon on a Tale
of woe.

Washinoton. lanuary 25. A delcL'a.
tion of colored men Irom Virginia were
before the house cntiimiltce on the flee.
lion of I'resident nnd Vice President to- -

day to talk about the operations of the
election laws in Virginia. I here lire hv
persons in the party, ns follows: A. W
Harris, Joseph T. Wilson. W. W. Evans
V. C. Carrigan and Koss Hamilton. They
loruicu a coiiiiuiucc appomteii uv a

of colored people held in Rich
niond Ueccmlier 17th last to present this
mniter to congress. Harris was the prin-
cipal speaker mid he submitted u written
statement, showing ut IciiL'lh themnnne
in which it wus alleged the registration
laws nnn neen evaded and manipulated
in vurioua leoerai cieeiions. uiner mem-lier-

of the delegation made short nd
dresses, and were closely questioned by
various mcmners oi tne committee con
cerning the stntcincn.. ...ev made.

The address presented by Harris says
i uc eoioreu ieopic ot v irgiiun leel very

keenly the uniitHt tivnl ninnl u,l,;..T,
they have been subjected, and take this
means oi protesting against a commit-ai.e- e

of the same, and of cxprcssim; their
convictions ns to the relations which
should exist between the races in the cum
monweulth with respect to their morn
and material advancement ns well us o
their political rights. At the snme time
they protest that the colored people hold
no idea, neither advance nor espouse nnv
principle which they do not lielicve to be
ior uie ucst interests ol nil the jieople of
me oiolc ituti eoiioucivc to ner advance
ment in everything which would iro tfi
make her strong nnd Kitentiul in the
American sisterhood ol States. They de-
sire, thev say, to discountenance the' lie- -

hef or idea that thev want or favor am
organization which isantngonistic to the
interest ol the white citizens of the
Stnte; holding, however, now nnd nl- -
wnys. that ns colored men thev have the
right to meet in conference for their

They declare themselves op
posed to mixed schools and interested in
every enterprise which adds wealth to
t ne state.- -

The address contained some statistics
concerning the alleged election frauds and
outrages said tn have been pcrx.'lratcd
in the Suite of Virginia in the last elec-tin-

It savs that on Saturday
the last election registration day 30,000
legal voters were disfranchised in Vir-
ginia. The address earnestly appeals to
uic uiw imiKcrs ol tne nation so to
change the existing national e eetion law
mat it shall nu longer lie lit the nower of
.,nr or oilier election ntncer ll
iiisirnncuisc nriiilrarilv nnv voter to
whom is given the nuht of ballot bv the
constitution of this country, nnd to rem-
edy the wrongs nnd cvilsw'hich they coin- -

nam in oy reducing me rcotcscntntioii
uceorded in the house of representatives
to unit extent in which the suffrage in
the Southern Stales, and rsieciallv in
Virginia, is practically denied and imp--

prcBseu.

THK HKNTCMCK AFFIR.MF.D.

The AnnrchlHl Hcrr mon Aitaln
In lit Tolls).

Nkw York, lanuarv 25. Hcrr lolm
Most, the anarchist whiisecnuvictiouaiid
entence to one year in the penitcntiurv

wns aHirmed yesterday by the general
term of the supreme court, was arrested
tiwlny bv tlcleetivcs Irom the central
office. He wns captured as he was leav-
ing the house ol Mrs. Holfinan, who was
in his bond pending the decision of the

court. Hcexiiects his counsel to obtain
:t further stnv of oroccedimta. mitl mi.
oilier rcli use on bail while his case is car
ried to the court ot apisrals.

Most was ci nv'cted ol using language
tending to incite n riot while niakimr n
siieech at a meeting of anarchists held in
November, 1M87, to denounce the hang-
ing of the Chicago anarchists,

ludge O'Hrien of the supreme court
granted a writ of habeas corpus, recpiir-in- g

John Must's presence in the chumlier
on Monday. The K tition set lor th, thai
as there is u grave constitutional tiiies-tio- n

involved in Most 'a sentence, lie is
desirous of having the case passed Uxn
by the court ol ipK-al-

. His counsel
will ask on Monday, that he be admitted
bail, (lending the upicnl.

Murdered by HI Wife.
Col.ru IIIA. S. C. Imnmrv 35 A tlnilv

KegistcrsiKvial from Ablicvillc, this Stnte.
says, A. N. Nelson was shot and killed
by his wife, who then attempted suicide
hy shouting herself with a shot gun. She
is still alive but in a critical condition.
Their five year old buy saw the tragedy
which resulted from n trivial cuusc. Nel-

son had bought his wile a pair of shoes
and lost them on his wny home, while
under the influence of liquor. He went
back to hunt lor them nnd upon his re-
turning unsuccessful she killed him in her
rngc. The coroner's jury rendered a ver-
dict of drnth nt the hnnds of unknown
parties, the evidence being meagre, but
tne woman nonius the killing. The
weapon used wns a shot gun.

Causes Hvdrophohla.
SAnATitA, Kim.. lanuarv 2.1. In a

street flu-I- which occurred 'here on Tura.
day, Wesley Maeuamara, n prominent
citizen, was bitten on the linger bv a
stranger whose supposed name is Oilliert
ones, to-da- Maeuamara died in tern-il- e

ngnnv. exhibiting svuiiitotns of hv.
drophuluu. Jones, who lied the town,
will be severely dealt with if found.

Vlnlble Hupl of Cotton.
Nkw York, lanuarv 25. Total visible

supply ul cotton lor the world is H.OU.'I.-0U- 2

bales, nf which 2.0115,502 bales arc
American, ngmnst 2.071. 11111 nnd 2.457.--
3U1 bales resiectively last yenr. Kecipts
at nil interior towns', "11.1,202 bales.

nt nlmitiilioiis, 112,510 hales.
Crop in sight, 5, Hill), H0 hides.

The Neiiro Mlrlfce Over.
Appai.aciocoi.a. I'la.. Inntiiirv 25.

The strike ol the colored laborers' In the
lumber yards and mills is over. The
mills wiH'rcsinnc work Mondnv next.
the militia who were broiiL'ht here tn
preserve order will lenvc lur home t.

Death Hale In New Vork.
Nkw York, lanuarv 25. The (tenth

rate for the past week in this city wus
nearly normal, there being lor t he seven
days, eliding nt noon deaths,
against 1,151 fur the week preceding.

Tanitnaiiy lluilor Urady.
Atlanta, da., lanuarv an A tcirirrnm

frnin New York tu the (iriuiv mnniiment
tiinil committee stales that Tammany
Hall contributed S5.000 tu the monu
ment fund.

Unlea and Flood Contlnae.
.oNiioN, January 25. There litis liccn

nu eessatiun in the heavy gales that pre-
vail iu England, and floods continue.

A LITTLK ABOUT TARIFF.

The House DlHcuuNed the Subject
Attain VeHterdny.

Washinoton, January 25. HOUSE.
Immediately uller the reading of the
journal the house went into committee
of the whole, Mr. Iliirroughs, of Michi-
gan, in the chair uu the customs admin-
istrative bill.

Acting under the instructions of the
committee on ways mid means, Mr. Mc
kinley otlcied the billowing us an addi-
tional section : "Any merchandise depos-
ited in any public or private bonded
wurcuouse niny lie withdrawn lor con
sumption within three years from the
lilteol the original importation on the
payment ot duties and charges to which
it might oe suiijcct liy the law nt the
time ol such withdrawal. Provided.
that nothing herein shall etl'ect or impair
the existing provisions of the law in re--

S"ru io me disposal ui icnHiiuiuc or ex
plosive articles; nnd provided lurther.
thut this section shall not a only to any
article which has licen exported from the
ututcu Mines nud reimporled. Adopted.

Mr. Cummings, of New York, iiuuiii
npiemea to the committee to gu slowly
in the consideration of the pending bill.
lie sain lie voiced the opinion ut the .New
York importers in stronulv crilicisimr
ihe various provisions ot the measure.
Heuddrcsscd hiinscll principally to section
22, which provides that no account shall
lie taken ol damage to imported goods
The importers cstimnted that the loss tu
the business ul New lurk through the
passage of the bill in its present form
would be nt least $200,000,000 an
nuully. It would lie simple robbery to
carry out the intention lo have this
act go into ellecl immediately.

the commiitcc liuviug completed the
consideration of the bill, Mr. Ilreckeu- -

ridge, ol Kentucky, moved that it be re-
ported back to the house with the recom-
mendation thut it Ik referred tu the com
initteeon ways and means. Lost by n

vote of 1 OH to" 1 28. The committee then
rose and reported the bill tu the house
favorably. The lirst vole was taken on
the uincuilinciit to the carton section
idoptcd yesterday, on motion ol Mr.
Itreekenridge, of Kentucky, providing
that the section shall not apply to mer
chandise iniKrlcd in cartons, etc., which
is suiijcct tu n duty equal lu ur exclud-
ing 60 yer cent. The action ot the com
niiltce was reversed nnd the nineiidmeiit
was rejected by a vole of 102 tu 115.
The bill was then passed yeas, 13s ;

nnvs, 121.
Mr. Hilt, of Illinois, offered n resolu

tion increasing the membership of the
World's Fair committee Irom U tn 13,
nud providing that the commillcc shall
nuvc jurisdiction over nil questions relat-
ing tu the fair except that ns lo its loca
tion. The location is to lie determined
as follows: Ouone day the representa
tives ul the cuniK'tiug cities shall present
their claims, mm on the following day
the members shall vote their choice of lo
cation. Kclerred tu cuiiMinttce on rules.

The house then udiotirneil. and the re
publican caucus wns announced to be
held Monday nt 8 o'clock.

TH l FI.OWIvR MIHHION.

A IroMeclun or Ihe AHHoclaU--
Charily Oricuulzalloii.

Editor Citizen: The new departure as
on'.emplalcd bv nicmlicrs of the Flower

Mission lot months past isalMiut shapitiL'
itself. At II call meeting held Tuesday

ist, the committee formerly appointed.
submitted the following report:

iierens. it lias always nccn the pol
icy of the Flower Mission to widen its
tield of oierution nud tu develop by ex-
tending its methods of work according
tu the requirements, nnd owing tu the
rapid growth of Asheville, the (lemnnds
for work were never greater than ut the
iresent time. Thcrclore lie it

Kcsolvcd 1st, That there lie a salaried
secretary employed at a central othee
where nil clot lung nud supplies lor char
ity distribution may lie stored.

Kcsolvcd anil, lhat the ward suiicrin- -

tendinis, as now appointed, lie retained
in ollice, nnd that they with
the secretary in work cunhned to their
respective wards, said siiicrinlcndculs
giving monthly rcHirts of the cnndiiioii
of their wards, ns ior nut v at the regular
meetings of the Flower Nfission.

Kcsolvcd .lid, 1 hat Hie secretary be also
present nt the monthly meetings liirnish-m- g

n report of work dune ut the central
nice.
Kcsolvcd 4th. That cards be printed

onliiiuing on one side iulormntioii ns to
ihe object und plan ol work ol tlicorgau-nation- ,

while on the other side will he
arranged blanks lo be tilled out by the
iersons sending applicants to the cen-

tral ollice. Citizens tu be furnished with
nrds by the secretary.
Kcsolvcd run, 1 hat this systematic

method ol di.iKiisiug charity be not con
sidered us interfering with, nor supplant
ing any similar organization in tne city,
but ns merely an aid to the other enter
itises, both sectarian nud otherwise.
kepresenlntives from oilier benevolent
enterprises being invited tu intend the
monthly meetings ol the Flower Mission,

nil thus carry out with us the work we
have inaugutated, and urc anxious to
make permanent."

neverul rccninnicmlntions were then
llereil fur consideration iiiidacuminiltee
ppoinlril to draft the card us above rc- -

lerrcd tu.
A curd was lire pa red bearing upon one

face the following in substance:
OlljKCT.

To prevent indiscriminate charily giv-
ing.

To reduce vagrancy and pniiirrism.
To see that nil deserving cases arc re-

lieved.
4. To help others help themselves.

losccHnmiiu remove l lie causes ol
distress,

MKASS.

Ily n system of registration ut the
central office.

Ily n system of visiting by siqiet in tend-
ons of the several city wards.

Ily encouraging sell supisirt by aiding
in furnishing employment.

Ily conieratitig with' all Iwiicviilcnt
urgiiiiitutions in the city.

Ily employing a city missionary.
The other side of the card read ns fol- -

ows:
Instead of giving iibus at vutir dour

please send applicant with this card In
nr ollice, that the case may lie investi

gated. ( He sure to till out these blanks
sending).

Naineol applicant
Kcsidence "
Sent by
Kcsitlcncc- -
Dale- - ISO.
Will you contribute toward the case if

Mind worthy f ,

The practical value ot this enrd is ob
vious. I'liworthv ones never present the
card to the central ollice, neither do thev
repeat their visits to the one who sends

hem with the curd, This means of de
tecting Imposture toon eliminates from

our streets the professional mendiennts
who frequent them. We hope for the
hearty of the clergy in par-
ticular nnd all our citizens in revolution-
izing the whole system of alms giving as

loosiy praeiii-cu- wi ine ocuevoieni
strangers we beg that donations lie left
nt the central othee instead ot indiscrce
response to nersonnl anneal.

By order ot President Flower Mission

A FF.W NIvWH ITF.MB.

A fire in Nashville, Tcnn., on the night
oi ine i.-n- caused, a loss ol $120,000,

It is thought possible that General
Muster Workman Powderly may receive
the democratic nomination for governor
ui l enusyivaniu.

The vicar general ol the diocese of
ytichec, Mgr. Le dure, died on the 23rd
at (Jucliec, ol inflammation of the lungs
resulting irom an utiucK ol tne grippe,

The Samonn treaty is denounced bv
the bi rlin Press, und it is equally at
tacked by the New York papers. Both
sides claim that too much has been
yielded tu the other,

The high waters of the Tennessee nnd
Ohio rivers threaten to place Pnducah nt
the mouth ol the lormcr on an island
.t inst accounts there wus only a strip
oi ten icei oi land Between the two
streams.

Out of the 211 presbyteries in the Uni
ted States, 47 have thus fur voted on the
question of revision of the Westminster
Confession, ul these, 35 have voted in
favor of and 12 against revision. Most
of the votes lor revision arc in the West
most of those ngninst it urc in the Bust.

The Kitssinn woman shiver of the 22nd
in New York has had n quick imitator
in Denver, where one KoOcrt L Sjcott fol-
lowed up and shot three times at Nellie
Kvan. Willi I 1(1 lint t.'ivnr llm nttiMtt .,,.
The girl died instantly nud the cuwardly
murderer esciiied.

James Kedpnth is nt Hcntivoir. where
he will spend several months uatheriiiL'
ano revising material ior a snort history
uf the Confederate Stall's prepared, but
not completed, by Jefferson Davis. Mrs.
I ia vis has also prepared n biography ut
ner illustrious uusiianil, to be published
by Itcllord, of New York.

It seems to lie now conceded that the
steamship Iirin from New York for Liv-

erpool has iicrishrd in the great gales
wnicu nave swept the ocean during the
past month. She is now thirty days
out. She belonged tu the National
line, and wns a large ship of about 4,000.
Her cargo, consisting ol caltlcuud uruin.
was valued at $1011,000.

The Atlantic ami Dunvillc railroad.
extending from the hitler city to Ports
mouth, ii was lormnlly oH-nc- on the
23rd. It is 27 miles long. AHirlionol
it is in North Carolina, running through
the northern boundaries of Person nnd
Caswell counties. The road is to lie ex-
tended west from Dunvillc tu Bristol.

It is snid that n great reliction is uoinu
on in Brazil, against the new govern-
ment, nil parties participating in the dis
content, Uccaa hear nothing reliable.
owing to strict censorship. As we had
no premonition of the last revolution,
H'rii.ips we may hear ns unexpectedly ol

the restoration of the empire.
A revolution is reported to have broken

out in Costa Kiea mid the government
overturned, amid some horrible scenes ot
bloodshed. The revolutionists arc re
torted ns holdini! every think'. It is a
kilkiiinev tight lictwccn two tactions of
republicans, in the success of neither of
which the wurld is farther concerned
than that the coffee growers arc left un
disturbed.

In Opclikn. Ala.. Mr. Reed Dames, a
brother uf the probate judge, Augustus
llarucs, shot und killed one Lon Carrol,
n man who bore a reputation as a dan
gerous, unscrupulous, reckless mini, who,
on a recent occasion had gone to Judge
nu rues omce, and endeavored tn pro-
voke him into n light, und failing, spit in
his fucc, or tried tu do so. Carrol then
disapK-aicd- , mid the indignity wns not
resented nt the time. The killing grew
out ol this the next lime the parties met.

The Ouein of Greece, now visiting Lon
don, while walking-- un the streets, be
came eutangUd in an electric wire.
which had la lien from its fastenuiL'. nnd
encircled Iter tightly ns she struggled to
tree nerseil. utickily the wire wus "dead
nt the time, the hour not having arrived
wlicu the current is turned on lor light
ing purposes; and sheescnM.'il withouiva
severe Iright, made more impressive wlien
a few minutes niter the streets flashed
up with the electricity, which, had it
been let on sooner, would have instantly
killed her.

Oil on Ihe Troubled Waters.
Nhw York, lanuarv 2.1. The steamer

Coliioriiia which arrived y from
Hamburg reports heavy westerly gales
and tremendously high sens throughout
tip voyage. On'jaininrv 17lh, latitude
4.1" longitude 5(1" took a hurricane mid
stopicd the engine, mid hove tn tinder
small sails, nil was used nnd saved
everything about the deck, from being
washed away. On Jauunrv 10, burst
the steam iiie nud returned to Queens-tow- n

for repairs. The chid engineer,
third engineer mid s(rckccM-- r were
badly scalded. Capt. Ilnncr says the
weather this voyage was the worst he
ever cxierienceil in his voynges lo Wes-
tward. The steamer K Ita lia Voegelsaug,
horn Hamburg reports extremely heavy
weather. On January 17lh, the decks
were almost constantly covered with
water. The ship would 'not nnswer her
helms. OH was used for twelve hours
with great effect. Oil lanuary 22nd, she
pill into Halifax for coal.

Mra. Parnell Aitaln enulleMM.
IIiiriikntown. N.J., Jiinunry 2.1. The

sums of money recently given to Mrs.
Parnell, mother ol Unities Stewart Pnr-uel- l,

by her friends in America, to enable
her to meet the demands mnde upon her
by her creditors were insufficient mid she
is now again eiiiiilcss, The relief expec-
ted lioin certain quarters was not forth-
coming mid she is again iu need of the
actual necessities ol life, but will nut
make another npiciil to the public, ns
she feels that she has already received nil
that she can rcustiiiuhlycxpcct Irom thut
source.

Mun's) Colloii Review.
Nnw York, January 20. The Sun's

cotton review says:
Futures advanced 10 tn 10 points,

later mouths showing the greatest
strength, with Liverpool and Southern
markets higher. Receipts smaller nnd
buying linger for both long and short
account by foreigners, while there wnt
also considerable realizing. Cotton on
the spot wns firm.

An entirely new stock ol fancy stnmped
linen articles, great many varieties. In-

structions furnished Irec at lion Marche.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT. Ph. G.,
ui college of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 34 South Main St.
The Old Year lias drawn to a close,

and with the beginning of the New Year
we wish to thank the public for their
imtronuge and recognition of our efforts
to do our full duty. We are fully con
scious thut it is to them that we owe the
unexiKcted success of the past year, in
which our business has been more than
doubled, and we can only regard it as a
new evidence that our business maxims
ate such as to cause our customers to
have confidence in us and attract those
who are cautious in dealing with any
Pharmacist until they have become fully

assured of the nature and extent of his
business principles. In out dealing with
the public we realize that the most scru
pulous care and honesty are paramount
in importance. If these are virtues in
till ordinary business transactions, they
become sacred duties in Pharmacy, and
without them no one can be a true Phar
macist. The health, maybe the lite, 01

those dialing with the Apothecary de- -

IkihIs upon them. He consider it our
must sncred duty to shun adulterations
nnd spoiled as well as interior drugs.
They constitute an evil from whichPhar--
macy sutlers no less than the public. The
evil is not a new one, inaugurated in late
years: it has existed as long as there
were men whose cupidity was stronger
than their sense of justice, and it will
'loubtless continue as long as there may
be men with conceptions of business so
vague lhat they expect to purchase gold
for the money value of dross. There are
no other moral principles required for
transacting a Pharmaceutical business
than are necessary for any other business.
Unwavering integrity that remains unin
fluenced by the visions of gold along the
road of ipiestioimble or deceitful prac-
tices is the only foundation for success
that is worthy the name; it is so in
every pursuit, and mure particularly in
Pharmacy, where as a matter of neces-
sity it must be combined with constant
vigilance in all directions, so as to secure
all possible safegunrtls.

These are the principles which we have
ndcavored to live up to, und to which

we trust our increasing success is due.
We hope our former nations will show
the same kindness towatd us in the fu-

ture that they have in the past, knowing
that no action ol ours will ever make
them regret a continuance ol their fa
vors. Yours truly,

J. S. CSKAXT, Ph. G., Pharmacist,
Si S. Main St., Asheville, X. C.

WIIITXOCK'S
Special Announcement for

the Year and Season
or 1890.

We invito tlie attention of

the LndicH to our elegnnt
stock of Dry (loodH, Funcy
JoocIh, Notions, Underwear,

nnd Hosiery. Centemeri
Jloven, Foster (Sloven, Driv

ing Ciloves, Hiding Hats and
'nps, Plushes, China Silks,
VI tn, nnd nil stylish mate--

ials for fancy work.
We are closing out the bal

ance of our l'hish Wraps,
Newmarkets nnd Jackets at
ow prices. We offer bargains

in Wool Hlankets, Underwear
and Hosiery.

Remember that we have
moved all (tents' Furnishings
into thoClothingdopartinent
and have now the only com
pete Ladies' department in

sheville.

The Clothing department
adjoins the Dry Goods store,
and we offer special induce-

ments to buyers of Overcoats
and Suits. Our stock is the
best in the city. Our prices

the lowest. Dunlap Hats,
Manhattan Dross Shirts,
Mother's Friend Shirt Waists
are our specialties.

Special orders solicited for
goods not in our stock, with-

out risk to purchaser.

WIIITXOCK'S,
46 & 48 S. Main st.( Corner

Eagl Block.


